
rl"s.firm, all kinds of machinery and executes marine mill, and the idea naturally arouses ciitlmsiasmc in Sorel on account
repairs of all Hasses, it specializes m steering gears and windlasses of the fact that this would mean the provision of remunerative em- 
and eargo winches and spring I,utter. ployment for a very large number. The site for the erection of the

Timber and Other Industries. pulp Iml1 is believed to have been granted free.
Inducements to Locate In Sorel.A firm of timber merchants and saw-mill proprietors in a big 

way of business is Unit of -lames Sheppard & Son, whose plant and 
mill are located on King Sireet. Mr. A. W. Sheppard is the proprietor president and Mr. L. P, Tremblay secretary, is always willing, in 
and Mr. 11. II. Sheppard the manager. Large stocks of timber for concert with the municipal authorities, to do everything that is pos- 
all purposes are always carried, and the business gives employment siblc to smooth the path of any industries whereof the establishment 
to about HID men. m Sorel is contemplated. Tax exemption is granted in all such cases,

Tin* hiH ihat llwt Montreal and Southern Counties Rail- there is always a distinct possibility of the grant, of free sites
of which many desirable ones 
now.

For the Sorel Board of Trade, of which Mr. Alfred Beauchemin

nay Company has its main repair shops at Sorel constitutes 
welcome addition to the industries of the place. Mr. A. L. Currie is 
Die superintendent of these shops where about 100 men are em
ployed.

are, one understands, available righta ve ry
Labor is relatively cheap and abundant in Sorel while the fact 

that the majority of workers own the houses in which they live says 
On King Street the Patent Orates Company has a cast-iron foun- 1,1111,11 for its contentment and stability, 

dry Which gives pb.y.„e„l to about 35 men. Mr. II. Ilurtubise is As regards transportation and shipping facilities Sorel is served
the manager «I Hus foundry. by the Quebec Montreal and Southern Counties Railway,' while the

Al the Manseau Shipyards, on the St. Joseph de Sorel side of the ' : 1 • K affords a service from Berthierville, which can be reached 
Richelieu liver, hauling, repairs and new constructions are under- jj11 ,lle ferry, four times a day. Further, there is tlie service 
Liken. The employees number around 30, and Mr. A. Beaudct is the Canada Steamship Lines available. -

The Sorel Light and Power Company, of which Mr. J. J. Lafre- 
general contractor and manufacturer of doors, ,1,6r6 m president, Mr. Z. Courelie.sne secretary-treasurer and Mr 
up a new mill which should give employment Joseph Simard, general manager, not only light's the eitv admirable

but also supplies the electric power required by its various industries:
I 1h- Loughborough Mining Fompany, which dresses mica and 8 regards both service and priée, this Company meets with a good 

.ships ii, employs around 200 hands. <ieâj of commendation from manufacturers and others The nower
ta I distributes is Shawinigai, power, and the certainty »? acom

aonetd îl C le,'Sl °f the 1,1(11aments which should
tion manufacturers on the look-out for a desirable loca-

of the
manager.

Mr. II. Beai 
sashes, etc., is p 
lo some 50 men.

Ati old-established linn in Sorel, and otic with a very high répu
tation, is thaï ot Doha ml Frères, tanners and boot and shoe inanu- 
te« turers. Mr. Philipp Duhamel is the president, Mr. Joseph Duha
mel the vice-president, and Mr. Oscar Duhamel the secretary-treas
urer of this concern which employs about GO men ami about 15 
women mid girls.

A Solid Business City.
r*!la™ .°fsteady business is Sorel. Testimony to its

Finns in the Clothing Line. then' baUieeiMio'fhi m' ■th|e/“î,t that> 111 1,16 last Quarter of a century,
....................... . ele *,as 1,66,1 1,0 fumneiul failure among Sorel store-keepers
I he birgesl industries m Sorel being heavy ones, they naturally There are two firms of wholesale grocers in the vitv-thaf of r 

deiiutiid male help. Hul, loi luiialel.v. in order lo bring about the neces- Labelle A Co., which is, also a wholesale hardware concern and wbi -I 
snry lialauee. us bet ween male mid female labor, there arc in the city "Jas 6stul>llslie(i 111 the sixties, and that of Trempe & Fils/ There ' 
a number of oilier industries which afford employment to women and c* n pl’,16partm6nt slore*. bo,h King Street,—one belongingto 
girls. For instance, there is on King Street the factory of the Fire- an.(i ,,le Hther t0 ,J Finlay & Son.—and both of them
. «T-'lhing Company, of which Mr. F. Firestone is the proprietor. ,n ever-v reapect- The hotel accommodation is
Ibis vonipany iminulactures elothuig and employs about 100 1 “
llimils- bo™ 18 governed municipally by a Mavor and six Aldei-mc, mi,.

....... , ,ll,‘r<; ,is 11,6 shirt Company's factory on Queen freasml^aml ^ °r M°reat!' wbile Mr. J. G. Paulet is the eitv
si reel, where shirt are imimilTn.turcd and which employs arount 200 1,7™,' A- ° <-ar*ler the city clerk. The gas and wate'r 
hands. Mr A. La glais is the president, and Mr. Oscar Paradis, the .Xml'rat/ £T°d' Jinnmuni(,ipal tax rate is $1.50 per $100 and 
sec id ury of | his ( mnpauy whose products enjoy a very enviable name \T T ’ c ^CI •
fur excellence. Mr P J A. Cardin, M.P, and Mr. Maurice Peloquin MPP

A new plant in (lie clothing line is being put up and, in fact, is LegiXtnre retint ‘he, Don"",on I,ouse »f Commons, and the Quebec 
nearly completed, on Provost Street.. This is the factory of the Co- lgt respectively. ‘
..lierai,v,. Itaiiieont and Garment Company, which is a subsidiary of A Place with a History

£ ÏV 5SLX£ P„
IS III,- president. I lie (imiipan.v lias put up, on a lot where an old M " eu wa® erected on the site where Sorel now stands bv M, de 
sa.v-mill formerly stood, a modern two-store.v factory of brick with • M,)nlmagny. This fort was demolished by the Indians and in 166=$
................. I..... mg Ilirmiglioiit, will, offices, a large holler room and 11 was reconstructed by M. de Saurcl from whom the present eitv
.. Iire-pi'mil vault. I he three last named are separate from the factory. takes -ts name. In 1872, Louis XIV conceded to M de Saurcl thi
lln- Imtldmg has not yet been quite completed, but it has been found ««gnonal rights and, in 1792, the burg of Saurcl (as it then w».?
possible to Start mamilaeturing. The Company expects to employ becarae » municipality under the name of William Ilenrv In 1S4« 
some 2(H) hands and means to devote special attention to the recréa- thc Pf,vileee of choosing municipal representatives was" conferred 
mind sale, by means id Hie provision of a room for amusements, and “£®" lt b>- E°rd Elgin. Ten years later, it was lighted with 

a .library fiir ils employees. The product* will he waterproof clothing 18 a special charter was granted to it restoring its old
and English gabardines, and the expectation is that something like RPelll"g it Sorel instead of Saurel. The aqueduct
LOW garments a week will lie turned out. ana, ten years later, the market.

a city.

gas. In 
name but 

was built in .1872. 
was put up. In 1889, Sorel became

Pulp Mill Going Up.
Educational and Social Features.

-T-r;III, election ot this mill will prove a very valuable addition to the Catholic and Protestant elementary schools llîre are both
imluslries of tin; city which would lie none tile worse for an increase ,ion Notre Dame; th 
ot diversification, from which viewpoint it is hoped that the "ar<* College; and tl 
establishment of this pulp mill will prove to lie the forerunner of gmeering in the city.
many otliei industries, the promoters of which, when selecting a place Banking facilities are furnished by three hanks_d ,
\v f<! I(,<;ale> ”"K lt we.l bethink therselves of Sorel One un- Banque d'Hochclaga and the Banque Nationale ' !’°'1S Ba'lk’ 116
derslands that II,e null m question will be built on the unit plan and rationale,
that some 2i>0 persons will be employed in the first unit, and another 
r’O,ln tlie second unit and so on. Mr. J. II. Damereau, of Montreal 
is tiie power behind this project,' It is believed that the building of 
the pulp mill will be followed, later, by the establishment of

the Convent Congrega- 
. Ilr; the Mount St. : 

lhere is also a night school of

;

en-

*0ating. 7eh!ing and bathing—all these sports are freelv in
dulged m at Sorel m the summer. There is a esnlt«i „„ 7 , 
-the Club Nautique with a first-rate club-house. The members dp 

a paper moZ. mm""" *” a"d Mr' Oeorg6 ^aiiehemi,,6 is the CW
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